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Thl• ('dltor of Lincoln Lore was one 
n( th<' many ndmir('l"t4 of Abraham 
r.incoln who atl<'nc.lt.'d tho rededication 
of th(' Lincoln tomb ut Springfield, 
Ill nol•. on Wednesday. Juno 17. 

Pre~idtnt Hoovcr'a dl'<lacation trib~ 
ute to Abraham Linooln aur::g-csted the 
'"oil ability of (·ulogiea pronOu~ by 
other presider:ts. Those presented 
ht•rc tLre but ext~rph n( JI.Ome o! th•• 
word8 of prai~H~ whil·h have been pro
nuunctod in honor or the hcst loved or 
nu r prt'Ridcnts. 

::-.. 
\ndre., John~on. 

''Our thouzhta ncxt. rt\'f'rt to the 
de:Hh o! the late Ptto3il!( nt h>· an act 
nf porricidal treason. Th(' grief of 
th1 nation is still rn:· h: it tlncis some 
soloct~ in the consi<h·rntion that he 
llv•cl to enjoy tho hiKh<·•t proof of its 
<"unflcll nee by cntC"ring on the renewed 
h•rm of the Chid ~~o~istraey. tlJ 
"hirh he had l..,.n cl<·rt<d; that he 
brou~ht the ch .. il \\Or •ub3tantially to 
a close; thnt his loss \\"U dcplo~ in 
nil parta o! the Union; and that for
dg-n nation~ h3.\'C r~nJtred justice to 
hia memory." 

Mt>U&.-. vf th• l'n·llldent to the 
('<>nKrt'U, 1~$&. 

::-:: 

tJ. S. {;rant. 
.. He always showed a Jl('nerou.~ and 

kindly spirit towanh the southern 
people and I never heard him abwe an 
~mmy. . . . I knew ht goodness or 
henrt, his desire tt) hove ~verybody 
huppy, nnd above all, his d~sire to set
nil the people of tlw !lnltccl States 
t•ntcr ngain upon tht• full l)rivilegcs of 
C'itinnship with equality nmong all." 

l'el'lion&l MtomOtrs. 

::-:: 

l!uthcrford ll. lin) o. 
"1 incoln's fame i~ 11afr. He i.a the 

clorlins;r of history fol"CV(!rmore. Hb 
lire nntl achievcmenla givt' him titl~s 
to r<•gn1·d second to thoKl' of no other 
111nn in ancient or mudl•rn times. To 
thf!!l:f•, this tragt:>dy now nt.lds the crown 
of mArtyrdom." 

l.rit« to Sat-db OLrdw-d. ArtrU II. HU. 
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Jan\ ... \. Gartl•ld. 
,.Th"" man who presldtrl over that 

counc1l, who in~pired &md guided it..-. 
d4"111.w.:ratioM, was a chn.nu:tcr so 
unh1uc thut he fl>tood ulon4.•, without a 
much•] in hi~tory or n poru11el nmong 
num. • • . girted wjth nn insight 
nncl u Corcsight. whit•h lhc oncients 
wnul,l have r.alled divinntion, he saw, 
'll tht' midst of durknna and ob!eur· 
lty, the logic or C!'\"tnt.s, and forecast 
th~ rt' ult. • • • He Will one- of the 
f~W g-reat rulers whose \ViMJom in· 
t"f"C.ftaed with his fMJ"t'r. and whose 
spirat grew gentler and tenderer as 
Ina triumphlj, were multiplied ... 

Yrvm addr<M tkoltv.ro~t In W&ahlngton. 
l•'eb. 12, 18'1'8. 

::-.. 
William \1~k.lnlt)o 

·A thousand yran hence no story. 
no trag .. -dr, no epiC' poem. will be filled 
' ith greater wr,ndcr tl1nn that which 
tella of h•• li!e and death. If Lincoln 
wna not in•pired of God then there is 
nu am·h thing on earth UN !!pcciu.J prov
idNil''-~ it1 the intcl'po~it ion of divine 
powl•r in the affairs of mC"n. A noble 
m~nho(ld, nobly cont-~etrot('d to man 
nevt•r di(O.a. The :\lartyr to Liberty, 
the!' l::mancipator of a race, the Sa\;or 
• f the on1y free government among 
mt'n. may be buried from human sight 
but Ius dl'e<b will Ji\~e in human grati· 
tud funver." 

1-'rom addreu bef6ru !hn1u.tlte Club 
ur Chl~·aii[O, l-"t b. 12, 1MI6. 

::-:: 

Theodore ll<X»"'nelt. 

''Jie Ji,·M in days that wrre great 
and terrible.. . At such time-:,; 
men see through a glass darkly; to 
onlr the rarest and loftif'st epirit.a is 
\'OU('h!R!l'd that clt>nr vision which 
grndunlly comes to a11, but to l .. incoln 
\\ ns ~in•n this t>UJirenh' vixion. . . . 
thll\ whole nation wil1 grow to reel a 
)wcullnr s~n!le of pride for the union 
of his poople and for tht• !rcedom of a 
rac-r: the lo\'er of his country and all 
mankind; the mightiost of the mil('hty 
m~n who mastered the mighty da)~. 
A brnh.am Lincoln." 

Add,_. at R:><lpDvll!.,. hb. t=. ltQt. 

::-.. 
William H. TnCt. 

"Wt: fppf n cJo:o;er touch with him 
thnn "Jth living m(On, The influence 
he a tall v. ields. one may aay ·with :~.11 
rc>en:n«. I cs a Chriat-llkc oharaotcr. 
It h3J spread to the four quarten of 
th glob... The opprcsaed and lowly 
,,r all ll<'opll'f. as Jibtrty and free g~tv .. 
c1 nm<"nt aprcnd, pronounc" hia name 
'''ith nwt, ond cherish his nssured per .. 
MOllO) flympnthy tts n IIOUI'CC Of hope. 
. . . The harmony of hi11 me &sage 
with t•\'(•ry popular aspiration of free. 
dorn pro,·es hi~ univtraitalil)o•." 

A.Jdr.a In WaahiDatoa. ll&7 10. Itt!. 

'Voodrow "1il"on~ 
"Lincoln. neverthele-ss, rath<'r than 

Jackson, waa the supreme American of 
our history. . . Lincoln was always 
a·malc:ina.t; he would havo died unfin
ished lf thc> tt"rrible storms ot thf' war 
hod not ftlung him to learn in those 
foUl' )'<'Dr~, what no othC'r twenty 
ooulcl hllvto taught him. And, na be 
standt thC're in his rompleto manhood, 
at the most perilous htlm in Christen· 
dom. what. a man·ellous, compoaite 
figu.-., h• Is' The whole <ountry is 
summt.-d up in him." 

Jo"h m artJde ID }on.m.. }•tb.~ Htt. 

::-.. 
Warren G. Hordlnl(. 

.. Nu human story surpa.s11e1 the fu
<"ination and the inspiration or thAt Of 
AbrohAm Linroln. The R•publl< pap1 
.. im triburt tonight, and moat of the 
world it dotng him rt"Vert>nC'f', Because 
or hiil un~hnkcn faith the world finds 
ita O\"'" hupC's mightib; Rtrt'ngthened. 
Our words ar{' all fechle, I"H'rnusc we 
nr0 d<•tllinsc with tht:- mnst('r mortyT, 
the aupr~m<• lead(Or in a natlonul crisis, 
th~ i'urpossing believer ln a fulfllled 
destin)', n.nd a colossal fla-ure among 
the hero-statesmen ot all the acta." 

•'roN addNM dtU~ at lJn<OID MGDOI'ial 
t,; D)'I'U'alf7, }•.b., Jt, Jt!J. 

:;-

Colvin Coolidge. 
.. In wil'ciom great, but Jn humility 

~rt"Btt"r, in justice strong, but in com
pauic.n atronger, be ber-ame a leader 
or mon b)· being a follow•r o! th• 
truth. Ho oYercame e\·il with «ood.. 
Hi:o~ rreatnce fill(>() the nation. Be 
broke tho might of opprcSJion. He ~
stor<•d n rora to its birthright. Hi~ 
mortal fume has vnniRhed, but his 
spirit. incr(•ased, with the mcrcaaing 
years, the richest legacy of the rreat
est century." 

-From Unc»l• P"rorraiiU.Uoa. 
Juu.d .... u. 112:1. 

;;-

Herbert Roo .. ·er. 
11Nolhin~t that we muy f>U)o' here cun 

add to the knowledge or dC'votion of 
ou1· peuplt" to the memory ot Abraham 
Lin('oln. Xothini that '\\'tt may do can 
acld to his stature in hist(lry. All that 
words can con\·ey ha.s Ion~ since be-en 
utttred hy his grateful countryme-n 
. . • A nation in itlll whole lifetime 
flowers with hut few whm'l' ntU1l(OS re. 
muin upon the roll of thu world in 
nrt4.•r ~t.onerntions. Lincoln nftcr all 
thetw ycun still g-row:-; not only in the 
hl•&rta of his countrym~:n hut in the 
he-arts of the p('Qples of all tha world." 

Aoldrt'M at Sprinck..S. Ill., JUDe 11, ltll. 


